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SECRET SINS 
I Cor. 4:1-5 
II. AN APPEAL TO THE SINNER OUT OF CHRIST. 
A. Every man co emn a first sin of d.isobedi~nce. 
Bo No one free from condemnation. Rom • .3:23. : · · 1 
c. Those who are happy are saved. Obeyed gospel. 
III• AN APPEAL TO ERRING CHRISTIANS. 
A. J!:JL. o enough to deprive us of heaven. 
B. Sin has never been a bargain,, never will. 
INVITATION. God wanta all men saved. II Pet • .3:9o 
~~ ; "Will you Bel. Rep. Con. Baptized today. 
Err. Chr. will you make things right with God. 
Place membership. 
